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SuME teachers injure them3elves, their sohools *ind
their profession by continuall 7 saying sharp, personal
and sarcaatic things to their pupil -a habit esily
formed and very difficuit te, brea&k. Ravii>g a little
more techoical learnking, but often flot hall so much
conimon siense or knowledge of tho world as parents
and trustees, they make them the-objects of their un-
wise witticismns; or, worse still, they thus attack theirdefenceles8 pupils. They are fot aware how mucb
pain they cause and how mach ill-feeling and hatred
towarda themuselvs they produoe by their 8mai!
smartneaa.Lot sarcasm, b. as rare ini the school-
roomu as in Holy Writ, if the teacher i8 to b. beloved
and his or her usefulnue t lesseued.

A LÂRQEc majority of aIl the pupils attending Our
Schools blave about the mge of fourteen. . The best
thoughts of the teacher should b. for this majority,
who have thon to face the problemu of earning a
living. Courses of study should b. formued with
special reterenoe te their needa. In a public systeni
et educatien the sdate canuot afford to diserim*nnate
ini tavor of a minority by ueglecting the peculiar
wants of the poor and vage-earning population.
Tezt-book, tacts, a littie Latin, memorîzed dates and
geographical details which enable a child to pMa
jute the higfrchoofrire not much of an education
or of a prep nt~i for the hard battle of lite.

A sHfORtT editorial in the Windsor 7IWbune coni-
plains et the ever-crowdiug et the sohoole of thetern. la eue departinent there are 104 pupils.
Many et the rooma ane unsuitable for sohool work -
incouvenieut and badiy veutilated. Aud yet Windsor
à8 oeeoetthe wealthiest sohool sections in Nova
Soetia.-perhaps in proportion te use population the
wealthiest, except Yarmouth, and eue or twe sections
in Cumberland. It hmalS au exceptionally âine
staff et teachers, ho are doing very excellent work
in @Pite of over-crowding aud a poor supply of ven ti-
lating oxygen. It io marvellous how much teachers
and hoîpleas little childreu are compelled to suifer
from this cause. To them may b. attributed most cases
of nervous prostration among teachers, and head-
aches, coldsansd consumption dmong pupils. There
is n~o econonmy so hurtful as that which gives more
than forty or fifty pupils te eue teacher, or which
isoens the regulation flamber o! cubic feet of pureair for each child. A small increase iu the taxation
for well ventilated and properly lightèd school-roomns
and an assistant teacher means more than a corres-
pouding decrease in doctor's buis, in impaired oyesight and iu Permanently broken down constitutions.

Tnccoursesof university extension lgotuau «0resumed in St. John this uionth. Treofà
consisting of ten lectures each, will b. given,'
are as follova: Canadiau Ristory up to the Tru.êyte
Paria,- by James Han Day, on Monday eveinp, bigi.
ning Monday, October 1Oth. Chemslstry, lÏ A.XI
Macintyre, F. C. B., on Wedot.day evnig, el
ning Wednesday, October 12th. EI.otriojty, .tFriday eveninga, beginning Fridaày, ýOotOb.r14,"16

L a boy be nourished on blerapby,,os tberecord of lives pure, noble, lf-sorilotong, b giultà g
with Jesus Christ, and I bave the groatot hope. .gothat boy," said the Rev. Mr. Robbins, of Truro, la 66.
course of an able sermon in St. Audrew'so huroh, S
Johà, a few eveninge &go. There is a poilit 'in'".7
that ail teachers sbould oarefully heeod.

WB are instructed te mv that the text-bo p.
scribed in the third year of the high soheo ou la
Nova Scotia is Martin's 'g<Humau hdy Md lthé
Effecta of Narcotiès." This is the original nitar
text,-book. But a soeall edition originally OsisIw
"Beginner's Text-Book " has nov stopédn hi

co*er laElementary Course," vhioh bhm giveiu1ê 4è:

The annual meeting et the VictorI Gohool 0
and Desigu wwu held at KalIfaxMouthSith»I
There were about 130 studeuts as hW c
over fi fty were f ree. Boéuaoigh* ooabtago
for twe years are effered for c..pettosl t
academiesof the province.Therjesa sur f bua
teachers.The preent sesson bbgM oulb. Oilibat

AGRICULTURC is tfught theretlçallyila many of the uWb",p
in France. The cblld ren armSUnght to know sd ud i.7
guish between the insects benefiai »nd hurtfOL. 1T~h wM
whlch birds sbould b. preserved as the fmar% u's Mod u
whicb work har»; and much bWiles whIch b et gNss
benefit ini after years.-.Woeange

Would it not b. veil if our Normal aohoobs m4
examinations for teacher'. lioenses er en 0oouda#bo
as W compel teachers te have ini a large ldegre. à@
knowledgo that would enable the. SUOOOssfUllj' 1
impart this information.

TiffutE is one branch of educatbon that eught t o ow
much dloser and more intelligent attention thul.i l e¶sdevoted to it. We mean the expresson of theught,
description of objecte and events iu correct and-.ga
English. Boys and girls ought W o b instructe la

"MYsWrY" of writing letters,- such letters a au UkYrte -Ù
b. required as the years roil on. I( iatterori t tùskdm»neglected in the common sohool and the. hlgh ohol4tb
certainly ought flot to be neglectod lu our collesm l8fl


